
TOWN AND COUNTY.
TIIURSDAY, January 1, 1 : 18o.

'I'len1 s3or Till;NIws AND H11nALD,-Tiri-weekly edition, four dollars pelr
(nnu2m, in -advaneC; weekly edition,
two dollars and fifty cents peranniun,
in advance. Liberal discount to clubs
of five and upwards.
RAras or AvErisiN(;.-ite dollia

per inichr for the first inie rtioni, oad
lifty' Cents per inch for cad suibsco .ct
I iserion. These rates apply t o i I ad-
vCrtisemuents, of whatever niat' .e, and
are pavble strietly in advance. Con-
tracts for three, six or twelve Imoithis
inade onl very liberal termns. Tran-
sient local not~ices, fifteo e cents lwr-I
line for the irst, inserlion and seven
and on-hiahtlfejnts per fine 'or each
subsequent tisertion. Obituaries and
tributes of respect charged ats adver-
tiseInenits. Simple annllouncemlents or
marriages and deaths published free or
charge, and soliited.

All communications, of whatsoever
iature, should he addressed to the
Winnshoro Publishing Company-
Winnsboro, S. C.
Cotton Sold yesterday at Il cents.

~WAGoxs.-U. G. Desportes & Cohave just received a car-load of Avery
Wagons, which will be sold at prices
to compete with Columbia. *18-1io
GooD Rl-:onT1ts.-Tihe1 Register of

last Suanday says: "The Legislative re-
ports in the Regis/cr, which we have
been told gave great satisihetionl as the
best record oftlie transnc.ions of flhe
General Assembly of South Carolina,
were reported by Mr. A. C. Moore,
the local editor of the 1egister, who
attended to the House proceeding, and
Mr. Hl..Ewbank, our travelling cor-

respondent, who attended in the Sonl-
ate. The proprietors of the pua)per aro
under many obligations to these gen-
tleuen for the handsome malner in
which they discharged their duties."
Our neighbor is certainly fortunate in
having such good repdi'ters. Their Ie-
ports during the session just ended
were certainly among the finest evcr
given to tihe public.
SmIKE the Celebrated "Monarch or

the South" Cigars. Five thousand
just received at F. W. Hlabenicht's,
Washington St., near Depot. *tf

2'lHE CTASSIFICATION 0F COTTON.

Judge Mackey's Reasons for Difrering from
Judge Wallace in the Construction of the
Charter ofthe Charlotte, Columbia and Au-
gusta Railroad.

Judge Mackey has filed his decree in
the case brought by the Railroad Coin-
missioner against the Charlotte, Co-
lumbia and Augusta Railt ei Compa--
ly, to comlpel that corporation to
charge on cotton as a "heavy article"
and notas an 'article ofmeasuremncut."
The opinion is a leigthy and exhaust-
ive document, and we canl at present
publish only a synopsis gathered from
a report given by the Columbia Regis-
ter. -

It was urged by the Railroad that
the pendoney of the ease of Elder &
Co. in the Supreme Court wvas a
ground for dismissing tile p~roceedinlg
of' the Conimissioner. Judge Mackey
holds that this p~lea is without merit,
saying: "It is well settled lawv thait the
judgment in a cause binds only the par-
ties to the 'cause. Tihie right of anmy
person Is not to be concluded or even
suspenuded by a judgment in a cause in
which lie could not be heard and the
aplieah froim which lie caniinot cont rol.
Especially is this true of a publhc ofi-
cor', cuhargedl with the duly oni behalf
of the p~ublic of invoking a judicial de-
termuiiationi as to the powVers of a cor-
pioration that in hlisjudgmient is enga,-
ed ini anl openi and~contining violation
of~law and of it-s charter, by exacingu
excessive rates of toll from the public.
It is made the dut~y of tihe Raiilroad
Commissioner, by the statute creatingu
his office, to make appication for ani
injunction to restrainait rail roadl corLpor-
atien which in his judgment is acting
violation of its charter."
Judge Mackey then considers fully

the law of the case, and conicludes his
opinion as follows:
"But admitting that the words of the

charter are ambiguous, thle practical
consequences \of the construction
claimed by the company would be suf-
ficientto reject It. In Charles River
Bridge vs. Warren Bridge the Su-
preme Court of the United States says:
'That any ambiguity in the term of the
contract must op~erate against the cor-
poration and in favor of the public.'
(2 Petters, 544.) Also other authori-
ties cited to the same point. It may

\
well be hld that this corporation isestopped from denying the correctness
of a construction of its charter, which,

4 although most favorable to the public,
It has asserted and acted upon for
more than a quarter of a century.
"As to the thirty pounds cubic foot

\theory, it was, in my opinion, foreign
~' to the'contemplation of the legislators
who eriacted- the charter. Nor Is the
capacity of respondent's cars to con-
vey artidles of measurement more rele.7 vant to the Issue. The equIpment ol
its road is changeable at the will of the
respondent, and to givejudicial sanctin
to such an argument would be to croci
a most variable and uncertain stand-
ard by whieh to measure public rights,
in view of the law and theo facts, it it

p ordered thAt the rule be made absolute,
and that the respondent lhe perpetual.
ly enjoined from charging freight on
cotton in bales otherwise than as arti.
eles of weight, and that the kespondent
pay the costs of thIs pr'oceeding."
We are informed that the Itallroad

authorities requested1 of Judge Mackey
that he would grant a suspension. of
the injunction, pending a final deter-
minatign of the controversy by the Su-
pretne C.onrt. Judge Mackey refuised
to grant the appliaation, upon the

-ground thatitwouldwork injury jo thefarmers.-the producers of the staple.5ke well seys. that WhfI* he moechateand the cotton-buyer have a i'emedy,by payingfftihtehar os under rote,
~)<(

the ftriner has none whatever.
1t is stated that no appeal has beeni

or will be taken from Judge IY'ekey's
order. This is unnecessary, as the
whole quesitonl will coie up bofore
the Supreme Court in the Elder case.

Myriads o' people sacrifliceo them-
selves through Carelessness. They
are attacked with a cold, neglect it,
and (lie, iniistead o' taking Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup raid living on usefully.
Price 2.5 cents. *

A J.AN-IA'I'Et ExECTI'D.--Thelin-
diun cannibal, Svitt 1itnner, was exe-
cated at Fort Saskatehewan, near Lake
WinInepeg, onl the 20th instant, this be-
ing the first legal exectition inl theNothwet territorv. Ile wisco-
vicled oil his ownVli coi'esio.niO of hitiviigkilled a'l vateu his mother, willo and
seven children duriug the last winter.

0)N the firt day of Junuary next, the
undersigned will remove lHi stock

of Drugs and Medicints into the Robert-
son building, on tho cast side of Main
street, one door soutlh of tho reside neo of
T. Hlerdin, E;q., and liit occupied by J.
M GSalloway. W,. E. AIKlEN.
deo 30--txtf

A4ENT'S NALE.

As Agent I will ofvr for sale on the
first Monday in January next., be-

fore the court housev door iii Winnsboro,for ensh, the following persoaiil property,to wit:
One bay inare and one,1 bay horse about

:even ,vears old. 8old as the property of
-o.1 \\. Pearson, under a bill ofvale givenin favor of A, Williford.

JOIN B. DAVIS,
A%gent.

Winnsboro, S. C., Doe. 23, 1879.
lee 25

LAND FOR SALE.
AVALUABLE tract of land, naar the

town of Ridgeway, bounl1ded bylands of How, 11 Edmunds and others, the
property of Mrs. Caroline It. Kelly, will
be sold at auction, by the undevsigned,before I he court-lonso door in Winnsboro,
on salesday in January, 1810, immediatelyafter the cloie- of [lie public sales, unless
sooner disposed of at private sle. The
tract containS TWO HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-
FoUn ACnEH, is well timbered and of a fair
quality of land.
TERMS-Onie-half cash; balance on a

credit of one year, with interest, secured
by bond and mortgage, purchaseor to payfor papers. Titles guaranteed.dec 30- t3xI LYLES & BARRON,

MOUNT ZION GRADED SCHOOL.
HIE exercises of this School will be
resumed on Monday the 5th of Janu-

ary, 1880. Popils over five and under
seventeen years living in this dis-
trict, will be admitted free. No new pu-pils from other districts can be received.
Those already in attendance from other
districts must, pay, before re-entering, to
G. H1. McMaster, Clerk of the BoarJf ne
dollar a imonth for the three highest gi-huesand fifty cents a month for the lower
grades, as an equivalent for the local tax
levied in this district.

G. 1. MeMASTER,
Clerk of the Board.

Pupils desiring to take branches not
prescribed in the common school currion-
lui, can do so on payment, in advance, of
$2.50 pcr month, to

RI. MiBANS DAVIS, Principal.
dec 23-td
GREAT EXCITEMENT

-AT-

PAL3IETT@ flOUSiE.
JUST A'MXIVED) one of the -finest as-

so.imocnte of Liquors in the Bore. One
i3arrel of Gibsuon's ('elebrated Old Nectar,
1840; 'Three Barrels of flne old Rye Whis-
key: l et. O0d Imperial Cabinet.Whmiskey,
9 years old: 2nd, also, the Mabel Belle, 9
litto; 3rdl, Roanohe Rye, the oldest, 18
dik. Corn Whiskev of the best grades.
North Carolina Corni, Sweet and Sour Mash -

of the best. grad3A Also, Wines and~Bran,
dlies of tho t'n'st brandy. I hmave also a
:n.-. lot of Cigars and( TAobacco which I
will d ioo of at reasonhble pries for
(lash only. Give me a call, and I will treat
you right. Ubliidelphia Lager Ber al-
ways on hand from tho c.'debrated firm of
Iterger and1 Engnel. You can (ind nie at,
all times a, thei Bar un er thie Winnsboro
Hotel, next. door to D Rt. Fleinniken's.
Call an l sea me. J. CLENDINING.
aug 20i

LITTLE >PEEDY

Cori Sliollor.
FIRST PREMiUM AWARDED AT TIIE

GEORGIA sTATE~FAIR.

For Cheapness, Simplicity and
Durability this Sheller stands with--
out a rival.

PFRICE, ONLY $5.00.
R. S. DESPORTRS & 00.,

-Agents, Ridgeway, S. C..
For Sale by

U. G. DESP'ORTES,
Winnsboro, S. C.

dec 28-8mos

CHRISTMS GOODS
Mince Meat, Famous New Eng,

land Brand Apple'Butter-very fine
-Ginger Preserves, Leo & Perrin's
Worcestershire Sauce, Baldwin's
Tomato Catsup, Cooper's Gelatine,
Wilson's. Corned Beef,in 2 lb. Uans.

OAT MEAL, PURE AND FRESH.

Cheese,
Macaroni,

Canned Peaches,
Pine Apple,

Tomatoes,
.Java Coffee,

Choice Teas,
Buckwheat Flour.

JUST OPENED.

A now lot of Cassimeres, Jeans,
Kereys, etc.
Ladies' and Gents' Shoes.
Clothing, Hate, White Goods,

Domestic Homespun, Drills, etc.
It will pay you to call on us be-

fore purchad1ng.
doe 11

- W ODS
GOOD GOODSi

CHEAP GOODS.

E repectfully call the attention of
the public to our new lot of

Goods, and request an inspection of thei
before purchasing Our goods have been
carefully selected, bought at bottom
prices, and will be sold as low as they
(an11 be bought from anybody anywhere.We would call the attention of the
'adies to our line of Cloaks, Dross goods,Fancy Goods, Hosiery, etc. A very pret-
ty assortment of Ties and other Neck
Goods. Laces, Edgings, Frillings, etc. in

GREAT VARIETY.

Our Gents' Goods dopartment is con-
plete in every thing.
In beavy goods, such as Jeans, Orsey9,Flannels, Hloniespuns, Blankets, &c., we

are full up, at the low cst prices.
SIOES! SHOES!! SIOES!11!

Come and examine our Hhoes before
buying. Call and see our stock, and we
will convince you that wo sell goods as
cheap as anybody.
Pa- We are agents for J. & P. Coats'

Spool Cotton, and lelding Bros. & Co.'s
Spool Silk-Now York Prices.

oct MeMASTER, BRICE & CO.

BUY THE
OLD "CAVE" CORN

WHISKEY.
This is the simon pure article,

Bized and sold by the United States
Government. The regular "Imoon -

shine."
U. G. DESPORTES.

Scuppernong Wine at $1.50 pergallon. Delightful for Xmas.

U. G. DESPORTES.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Saddles,
Bridles and Harness.

Call and examine my stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

U. G. DESPORTES.
dec 23

M. L. KINARD,
OPPOSITE the WIIEELER HOUSE,

COLUMBIA,'s. C.,

HAS received the largest stock of
Clothing that has ever been in Columbia,
and is~alliu g a

LOW PRIICE..

En gant Cheviot and Endlishi Cassimere
Suits made in the latest styles. Also, a
tine hine of Soft andl Stifl'iHats, and a wecll
selected line of Over Coats, of Fur Bleav-
oers, Ulsters. K~ersoys, an~d Meltons.

Call and Examine my stock before pur-chasing elsewvhere.

MR. JAMES R. KENNEDY

is with the abov'o establishment, and
would be pleased to see his friends when
in the city.

M. L. KINARD,
oct 4-3m Columbia, S. C.

Newv Goods of all kinds continuallyarriving at J. M. Becaty & Co.'s, on
the corner.

Buy Notions, White Goods, H~osieryand Onlicoes at the corner store of J.
Mi. Beaty & Co.

J. M. Bleaty & Co. are selling Clot-
ig, Hats, Ruibber Suits and Soes at
lowest cash prices.
Remember J. M. Beaty & Co. make

a specialty of the Blay State Standard
Screw Shoes, at the store on the corner.

A nice stock of good Lanndried and
Unlaundried ShItrts, Collars, Neck wear'
&c., at J. M. Beaty & Co/'s corner
store.

Elegant Cashmeres, Momle Cloths,
Worsted, Alpacas, Dress Linings,
Crinoline, &c., at J. M. Beaty & Co.'s
corner store.

You will find Bleached Goods, Sea
Island Goods, Domestics, Tickings,
Kerseys and Jeans at the corner store
of J.M. Beaty& Co.

Groceries of all kinds, Candy, Crack-
ers, Tobacco, Crockery WoodenWare,
Plows, Cutlery, Shot, Powder, etc..
always in stock at the corner store of
J. M. Beaty & Co.

AUGETRY & MAR'TIN
WhOLESALE AND RlETAIL

GROCERS AND COMMISSION

lYEROHANTS,

No 174 MaIn st. (White Front)

.COLUIEBIA, S.C.

We have Mr. 3. S. Glcadney with us, lie
will be 6lad to see all of his old friends,Give us a call before prahasin else-where.; AUGJTSY4 ,no4 114-mo

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

JAMES W. LAW.

70 the .Pubic:

Why not insure your property? Boothe cost of a per diem ex pense: 0Daily qost of insuriu $1,000 at 3 percent per annum is only 84 cents.
At 2j per coot. per annuin is only 7 - rAt 1j per cent. por ann mu is only 4 o- tAt I per cent. per annum is only 2j .

At por cent. per annum is only 2 c.
At per cent for 3 years is only 1.88 0.
At I per cent. for 3 years is only 1.35 c. cAt 1 jper cent. for 6 years is only 0.88e.oAt 2 er cent. for 5 years is only 1.10.
Dwellings in town or country, detach-

ed, insurable at the following ratels, viz.:For one year { per cent. r,For three years I A per cent.
For flvo years '2j per cent. t)Barns and contents, gin houseo, baled cccotton, store houses, merchand iso, mills

mid clirclies insurable at adequate rates.
I represent only the very best coulpa. Ancles ot long expericuoo and well establisi.
ud character. h

V1
JAMES W. LAW,

Agent. n
nov 22-6m

JUST RECEIVED. "

fi
C(
ti

10
FINE assortment of Liquors, con- ,

sisting of Corn and Rye Whis- $1kcys, several grades, Ok( French aBrandy, RuImi, Wines of all sorts,Dhampagle, etc., etc.
'lhese Liquors will be found of the

Jest and purest made, and will comc
ully up to both recommendation and

Just in Store a hine and Well As-;orted Supply of Sogars, which cannmot
c Surpassed anywhere in the Borough.

EGGS FOR CHRISTMAS!

A large lot of Eggs, nice and flresh,or the 'hristmas holidays.
JNO. D. McCARLEY.

dec 16
J1

MERRYA1

CHRISTMAS!
: o:

FULL STOCK of the choicest and
mnost varied assortmenlt of Goods '
for* the Holidaya...
We invite the public's, attention

particulily to our

50 CENTS KID GLOVES.

These are extra cheap and worth
an early inspection.
Ladies' Silk Scarfs and Ties, Ladies'
Harndkerchiefs in Boxes at the very

LOWEST PRICES

-AT-.

P. LIDERKER & BRO.
dee 13

CHRIiST M A S
-Is-- C

00lVSA~IJTGi- I
And I am prep~arOd t~o sell you all

the nice things you want for the Hioli-
days, such as Apples, Or'anges, Cocoa-
nuuts, Citron, Pressed Figs, Currants,Raisins in Boxes, half andc quarters.

NUTS.

Almonds, Walnuts, Pecans, Brazils,Filberts.

CANDIES.

French Mixed, Cocoanut, Strips,
Japanese Candy,

CANNED GOODS.

Wilson's Corned Beef, Salmon and
Sardines, Lobsters, and Oysters, Pine
A le and Peaches, Potted Meats of
alinds.

FIRE WORKS.

Sky Bockets, Cannon Crackers.Reman Candles, Torpedoes, etc.
Give me a call.

W H. DONLY,
dee 18 On the Corner.

eLigttes

es. &uos Please annonnee M

J. Preston Cooper sea .eandidate for the
Demooratio nomina~Ion for sheriff at the
coming election (subject to, the deoision
of the primary~electIda) as~t 'obliggganfriends in the - .,,

'

SomnwnarX LPaat*naaW enU Con i

MUE FRIEND OF ALLIJ
EIOLLOWAY'S PILLSII
"I had no appetite; Holloway's Pills
ve me a hearty one."
"Your Pills are marvelous."
'I sond for another box, and koop them1 the house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache
tat was chronic.
"I gavo ono of your Pills to my babe>r holera morbus. Tie dear little
ling got well in a day."
"My nausea of a morning is now

tired."
"Your' box of Holloway's Ointment
tired me of noises in the heial. I
ibbed some of your Ointment behind1o ears and the noise has left."
"Send mne two boxes; I want one for a
001 family."
"I onclose a dollar; your price iR 25
lnts, but the iuedicine to me is worth a
ollar."
"Send mne five boxes of your Pills."
."Let me have three boxes of yourills by return mail, for chills and S
ver."'
I have over 200 such tostiionials as Fiose, but want of bpace oompels rne to>lnelude.

FOR CUTA oUs DISoRDERS,
uid all erul:tions of the skin, this Oint-
lent is most invaluable. It does rioteal externally tlone, but peietratesith the must searching effects to the
Dry rcot of evil.
TIOLLOWAYS1 OINTMEKT.
Possessed of this remedy, every mon
iny be own doctor. It may be rubbedkto the system, so as to reach any inl-.rnal complaint; by these means, cures>res or ulcers in the throat stomach,
ver, spine or other parts. Jt is an in-ilible remedy for bad legs, bad breasts,>ntraicted or stin'joints, gout, rhoumua-
sm and all skin diseases.
IsiowruANT CAUTION.-Nonie are genuine in.
s the signature of J. nIAYOCK. as agent, forto United States surroumris each box of Pil1sli maamt.Boxes at 25i conLf, 62 coats, andeach.
Ow'There isconstderable saving by taking-elarger szes. HOLLOWAY & Co.,
feb 15-ly New York.

EGG NOGG

FOR TIE

10 L ID AY S.]
IMPORTED LIQUORS:

i1

Otard, Dupuy & Co.'s Cognae, Old 1
rminica Rum, Old Golden Sherry Ofine, Pure Holland Gin. i

o:01

DOMESTIC LIQUORS:

Nathan's 1868 CabinetRye Whiskey.The Pure Old Sarato~ga Rye Whiskey.The Gibson & Co.'s XXXX RyjeThiskeyThe D.ave Jones Kentucky Bourbon
The Harper Kentucky Rye Whisakev5Old North Carolina t'orn Whiskey.Old New Eingland Rumn.
Best Julni per Berry Gin.
0O(1 Blackberry Br'andv'.
Putre Juice California Port Winue.
Clear Old1 Ginger Brandy.
Old North Carolina Apple Brandy.
Pure Virginia Apple Brandv.
INo rth Carolina Peach Brandy.
Sweet Apple Cider.
Pure Crab Apple Cider.
A good assortmeont of Plantation

aiquiors.

Blackwell's Genuine smoking To-
acco.
Five Grades Good Chewing Tobac-

0.

L'EN THOUSAND CIGARS

t
Of Best Make. s

a

The above good~s are warranted as
epresented, and guaranteed to suit
ay customers.

FOR SALE LOW FOR CASH

By F. W. HIABENICHIT,
lear Town Hall, near Passenger Depot.

de11-txtjy1

NEW GOODS.
SIGHT Barrels, New Crop New

Orleans Molasses.

ALSO,

A Fine Lot of Sugars-all grades.

rackson's Beet Family Flour.

HARDWARE,

Consisting in art of Mule and
lore S~hoes, Najis, Trace Chains,
nd

Red Rust' Proof Oats, Fresh '
Jheese and Macaroni, Raisins, Cur,.
ants and Citron, CHEAP FOR

JASH at

B. FENNIJCEN'S.

116-

SUPPL beautiful orcl~
esavdan 'fou

DON'T

JNTlL YOU

Seenimy stockJjti(o rniture, whil
mwest, and cheapest, according"' to <I
w sipply of Chromuos, 1. icture Fratu
Jiados, Mirrors, &c. Furnihiro neatl
Lumnber mid Laths for sailo. I am
actory. All order promptly Vtitendv:
'ilson Now Improvod Sewing lachi:
oct 18

IN

A V)

THE WORLD

flLSON SEWI
workmanship is equal to a Chronou

I as a first-class Piamo. It roccivoc
id Centennial Expositiors. IT SE
her machines. Its capacity is unlim
ACHINES sold in the United State,
,hors. Tiro WILSON MENDING A
repaliring WITHOUT PATC1INO3

AGET.} WILSON SEW
CIIICAGO, 1

SPOOL COTTON.
ESTAUTSIlED 1812.

TRADE

GEOR1GE A. OLARK,
soLE AGENT.

00 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

The distinctive features of this spool
attcn are that it is made fromi the ver~y

nest
SEA 1SLAND COTTON.

It is finished soft as the cotton from
hiloh it is mn ran; it has no waxing or
rilfieial finish to deceive the eyes; it is
ie strongest, smoothest and most elastic
wign thread in the market; for machino
swing it. hias no equal ; it is wound on

WHITE SPOOL.
The Black is the most

JET BLACK
ver produced in spool cotton, being
yod by a system patented by ourselves.
'ho culors are dyed by tho

NEWV ANILINE PROCESS
ondering thomn so perfect and brilliant
hast dress-makers everywhero use them

astead of Rowing silks.
A Gold Medali was awarded this spool

otton at Paris, l874, for "groat strength"'
nd "general excellence" being the high-st award given for spool cotton.
We invite comp~arison and( respectfully
sk ladles to give it a fair trial and eon-
inoo themselves of its superiority over
11 others.

o bo had at wholesalo and retail of
J. 0. B3OAG.

ug I

AND

('IllRlTMAS PMlE8ETS.

Fine Sterling Silver, Fancy Silver

"lated Ware, Rich Walnut Clocka,

TOILET SETS AND VASES.

A fresh assortment of Jewelry in
ariety of style and quality, and

-With Patent Safety Burnerd.

CONNOR & OHANDLFR
*

R~i4 p d

BUY

11AV

11one of the larget, handsonost
ality. to he found in ViWrinnboro. A
es, Wall Pockets, Brackets, Window
y repaired at moderato prices.wgent for a Door, Sasl and Bliniis
I to. Also, agent for the Whoole-e, and two others.

R.. . PHILLIPS.

0MA~ttt4E

MOKNSON, LARK&Ao-30 UNION SQUAREM S .)) ,NEW-Y0 R'1K CIT Y.

T)BI IW'NTIONs
IENOWNED

NMCIHINE
acter Watch, and an olegantly finisl,the highest nwards at the Vienna
,S ONE-FOURTH FASTER than
ited. Thoro nrc more WILSON
than tho combined sales of all tho
TTACH.MEN T, for doing all kinds
given FREE' with each machino.

[N 0ICO,
T

. S. A ,

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral
For Disoases of the

_ Throat and Lung.,

such as Cougha, Colds,

Blronchitio, Asthma,

and Censumption.
The reputation ithais aitained, in consequonce of

the marvellous cures It has produced during the
last half century, is a sumlcient assurance to the
public that it will continue to realizo the happiest
results that can be destred. In almost every
sctioni of country there arc persons, pdblicly
known,who hnve been restored from alarming and
even desperate diseases of the lungs, by its use.
All wvho have tried it,acknowledge its superiority;
and where itsvirtues aroknown, no onehesitates
as to what medicine to employ to rolievo the dis-
tress and suffering pecullnr to pulmonary affec.
tlons. CII~RY 1'ECTORAr. alwatys affords in-
stant rellnf, and performs rapid cures of the
milder varieties ofbronchial dlisorder, as well as
the more formildable diseases of the lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid the distress.
ing diseases wvhich beset the Throat and Chest of
Childhood, it is invaluable; for, by Its timely use,
multitudes are rescued and restored to health.
This medicine gains friends at every trial, as

t14e cures it is constantly produeing are too re-
markable to be forgotten. No family should be
without it, and those who have one used it
never will.
Eminent Physicians throughout the bountry

prescribe it, and Clergymen often recommend It
from their knowledge of its effects.

PREPAR1ED BY

Dr. I. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Ohemiste.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTrs EVEI1LYWHERE.~
SMITH'S WORM OIL

ATnwI .,l)OA-~ V J

dose to ny littl ,irl Olr'OtO
passed s8 wornms from W5~
WO


